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To Hold Opening Session Of

Home Mission finference

i:ll.V f ovale- - i live oil . ''Is
" '!,loday siii'iii .Mceliiui u.r-t-

' I
Witu Addn o( 4icoiue

ol ,il i!. . Mel lonell.
'..v'l.cr.i fieer.elurv ( 'onlerenre
( (nil :r,:irs I iri;iiili 1 !itii'!inv.
I.diiclieous U ill he Sei-.e- at (he
I lunch.

.) 1: o incoming rains';.' loilay
in. !;;:tn.v (1 lefe'ilio'' .:'.
; lloir.e Mir-io- Sf:ief of

tile Moi-t- raroiiiia ('onl'ereiice,
:;i!Hl lim lieleira-t'es- :i e ex-

pect. ! .to he- ni'('.--.i'!!-t. The opening
session uil! he in I1 this. 'evening at

i .; o'liiock in Street.
'Methodist- oMrvrlv

The iv jyHl' be siiecii! lii'tiWle'.aild' fi
i niuii.lier ,01' in!f-:-es- ing achli'essi.s,
jtiioi-- of welcome being. ni:(lo.. for
:!.h(..chuicii..liy Roy; if. M. North: fur

j iii. ; .'..Hslffii.:"' tVj'airl ineni .

IMr.-- . it. lixon : for the Home. !) -

pannient. ilrs. Iv. C, Du'ncati.
Tlie will lie Jiiade b.y Mis:

.tii.de llo;iii. .ol .ioueshoro,:
Oi s;.eci.il i :: ' .1 will he i,e

oi';. Alt s. I Y. gi:.r
ctiil se. reiary'.'. ';' Teim.,
which will lie delivered tonight,;.

TKe.;p;!h'.ie-.'-i- cordially.' invited to
nit cod tiie mi Inc. toniglit and. tiie
o:)!('.r' which will continue,
uniil Thursday noon. Litnt-lieo- will

(i.oi,;;::"eil on Page I wo.)

RECIPROCITY IN SENATE

Consideration of Bill Beeias

In Earnest

inei's." I' ice List Dili Will be Pass-

ed hv the House Lute loduy I un-

cus ol iientililitaii Senators lo
Nominate President Pro leniore of

the .scv.ute.

'May s The considera-
tion Hi' Uniiadtan reciprocity tjrg,in: in

earnest today in the senate side of. the
e.tpitn : when the finance commit ice
took, op the hiH. The senate also 11:u1

sesshet ..enlivening at two n'rlnck. the
new hunt- fixcl fin-- : beginning oi: the
sessions. '..'':.

Ili.'St-- of time c the 'eiim-niiil-

h.iVe been niaiic by many
.' ."

Tin; farmers.; fb-e list, nieasiire Will
lie ,l tiv ilu- Imuse .; late. toiTay-Man-- :

roi'iib'-i.-a- (tpponejus. of tiie bill,
armed with had in' hope
of ihi ir. afliipi ion. .Several house'

.., re in session today.
The j' jiei--- of. the. coiriinilie,. .in ter-

ritories:, regarding 'statehood;, for Ari-
zona vjiiirt' N'.ow--- - MeSI.e.V Will lirob.iliiy
lie ln'.'ile ''tomorrow; to' .the house. it

'.recohiiheinl. that 'statehood- he
gt.in-ted- to but li territories. witli the iiri- -

(li'ist.tiijlnig that Arizona vote, again on
the recall provision and. !mt-- tlii- vot-
ers ' Ue gi ven ah. 'carly
n'pprii uiiiiiy to eliange the eonsrituion
so that it will be mo.ri' easily amend-
able.' " ;

:

A eaiiciis of republican ';' Senator's' will
he held lifter the senate's ailjinirnuient
today for the noininaiing of a

pro tenipoi.- of tin- senate to suc
eeeil .'Senator Frye. who, resigned on

eon-i- t of ill. health. Tiie place is
generally to (talVin-ge- r.

flis nomination Will he oijp.is.'if
h- .'onie progressive .senators who took
exception''. In' riallitiger's course, in the
assigimienl of committee places, in the
recent t'i nrgani.atioii tif tin- senate.

'I'lrii I!)'- ways and means t onmiirte.
will j iii t raw wool on the free 'list;. :.:i

revising schedule k was declared plae-tfi.-iiil- y

Unlay, resulting in a
caucus- of New' York's dclnocralje. dele-- K

Kishteen inember.s in
fa y.or ol' free, l aw wool. Four- argued
against, it. Ail pledged .themselves to
abide the decision of the I'lill denio-er.iti- e

caucus:
loveslinatiou of the Am. '.Sugar

Kenning I'ompany. ami all, otln-- eon-e- i
rns engaged- ill the manufacture i.r

refining of sugar to ascertain whethfi:
there have been viola;ions if the anti-
trust law. was hy the
lilies committee loilay.
. The resolution' of initulry. iutrorluee.l
by'. Representative Hardwick, of
itcorgia., .provides for a special .eom-initt-

of nine mentbers of the house.
Chairman Henry, of the rules commit
tee expects to report it to the house
tomorrow.
..The original, resolution provided for
iniiulry mi into tin- affairs of the
American Sugar Refining Company
along, but the scope was broadened
to include all sugar manufacturers.
this empowers the committee to in-

vestigate whether companies, which
are not nffhhated with American com
pany, have violated the anti-tru- st laws
by restricting or destroying competi-
tion or have raised prices ot refined
sugar to consumer and decreased prices
of Sugai cane or beets to the pro-
ducer. , "

Nothing Known OMIcmlly id the
Source of the Shipment I'ut is
Thought to Indicate Crisis in Mex-

ican AlValrs .Activity in Lower
ulil'oi ilia.

(KV. Associated Press.)
Sew; York, May 8 Mexican1 gold

coin, aggregating nearly one minion
dollars, was received at the teihral
uhtrcusurv Hiid assay office today.

About half has been .melted .Into' bull-

ion.;: Nothing Is known officially ibout
the source' of shipment. II was re-

ported that someone, possibly a high
official of the Mexican government, an
ticipating a crisis in Mexican affairs.

lipped the gold here as a precaution- - j

arv measure. i

lint tie liiiininent In Lower California
Han Diego. Oa., Mav S The .federal

guai d at Tljuannn, lower ("aili nrnla,
numbering about a hundred men, was
nut under arms at daylight to repel
an attack by a rebel band supposed to
bp near there. Persistent reports.-", are
current that the lebcl. force ouhi

the town.
Diaz Will Resign.

Washington, May 8 Official a

lion of President Diaz's in lent ion
lo retire was received hv a.

Mexican ambassador in the fol-

lowing delayed dispatch front Foreign
Minister Delabana. dated last-- . night:
Tonight or tomorrow General Diaz's
declaration, .w'ltl be published in' which
he addresses the nation, explaining the
actual political condition of ,lho conn
try a nd efforts .made by the govern
incut to peace. The pres!

(Continneil From Page Two.)

SENTENCED TO PRISON

F. C. Watkins Given Eighteen

Months For Manslaughter

.':,;.;: .... ': v "'

Attorneys Fought to Have Verdict
Set. Aside ut Failed Dr. Pickens

, is Acquitted of Murder of i'npps
Hrothers Unusual Interest Cen-

tered" in Case of Pickens.

(Special to The Times.)
Ashevllle, N.'.C.,. May;8 The last

day of superior court for the trial of
criminal cases was replete with in-

terest for tae people of Buncombe
county, there being two murder cases
which were adjudicated.

The case of F. C. Watkins, charged
with the murder of John Hill Bunt-
ing had previously resulted in a ver-

dict of manslaugiiter and immediate-
ly after that the counsel for the de-

fense made a motion to set aside the
verdict on the ground that one of the
jurors, Mr. Arthur, had made preju-
dicial statements concerning the guilt
of Watkins a'few days after the kill-

ing was done. Tills was supported
by an affidavit made by a Mr. Loom is
and after: this there were a number
of affidavits and counter affidavits,
all bearing on the alleged prejudice
of Juror Arthur. The matter was ar-

gued by the attorneys for the state
and defense Saturday morning and at
the conclusion of the arguments
Judge Webb refused to allow the mo-

tion to set aside the verdict and sen-

tenced the prisoner to eighteen
months In the penitentiary. One of
the most interesting affidavits was
made by Watkins to the effect that
K. C. Gardner, of Yancey county, had
told-hi- a few days ago that he had
a conversation with Mr. Arthur a few
days after the killing and that Ar-

thur had said that the murder was
the "most high-hande- d and diabolical
murder that had ever occurred in
Buncombe county,"

The second case was that of Dr.
Clarence Pickens, charged with the
murder of Jerome and Furman
Capps at Weavervllle last summer.
The jury after being out since Fri-
day evening at 6 o'clock, returned a
verdict of acquittal about 1 o'clock
Saturday.

Owing to the wide connection of
the parties concerned and the circum-
stances of the killing there was more
than usual-Interes- t felt in the trial.
There were no witnesses to the trag-
edy but Pickens, who did not renly
the killing, went on the stand and
coolly and clearly told his side to the
story, of how he had had a dispute
with the father of the two brothers
about some rents of a house belong-

ing to the old man in which Pickens
lived and that the father had threat-
ened him with his two Bons; that he
had started to town and had met the
two men and that after a few words
about the dispute one of them as-

saulted him and he turned and start- -

- (Continued on Page Flve.

Will Gather In Winston-Sale- m

Tomorrow For 68th Annual

Convention

AFFAIRS IN GOOD SHAPE

Preparations lteinjr Made l or One
of tile ISrst Convent tons Lvit Held.
Order in (iood- t nmiltinii Mem-

bership Showed la Net i ol JIX;

in I!) 10, But Over ;MI .ew Mein-Itei'-

Have Heeu 'laken in Since
January 1 Orphans' Home and
f.coiioiiiv lira Mow) Important
.Siilviccls to ( ome I p.

(I!y llelil'V Al'imlil Dennis)
msioii-Siiiile- Mav x From

the loitr-corne- of tnoOld Noi-i.-

State the representatives ol the- va-

rious Odd Fellow lod::es are packing
their grips and makinn 'preparations
for their trip lo Winston-Sale-

where-o- Tuesday the 'members of
I lie (irand Lodge I. O. (). F. ot North
( arolina will Rather tor iiioir stxtv-eight- h

annual convention. It mav
truly he said that In all the past' his-
tory ol. tins order in North ('arolina
there has scarcely been held a ses-

sion at winch matters were dtsciwsed
that were ol such vital lmpor:unc as
those that will come .up lor discus-
sion at t his session. Crand Master
Frank D. Hackett. ibt', North Wilkes- -
boro. with !e;erei, fo rite reports
ol the grand secretary, the grand
;reasuror, trustees of the Orplian
Home, and the finance committee
lias tins to say in Ins report: "The
subjects discussed in these several
reports are ot supreme importance
lit', this time, and t he recommenda-
tions made therein should, receive
the most serious and earnest atten-
tion and consideration of this grand
lodge.''

The order tn North Carolina is
in fairly good condition at this time
While the membership showed a net
loss of. 296 during 1910, tliei-- e have
been more than .ion new men taken
in since .January I. 1911. During
April four new Indues were insii-iiite- d

at the following, places: Mo-lu- y,

Wilkes coitniv: Broadway Lee
county; White Oak Mills, Greens-
boro; and at Walnut Cove. Stokes
county.' Besides tins there are pe
titions-ou- lor lodges at Fitquav
Springs,. Hertford. Hamlet and other
Places. .

The two siibjects of greatest im
portance that will claim the atten
tion of the garml lodge will be the
Orphan Home, and the question as to
to the reduction ol expenses ol the
annual meetings of the grand lodge.
In other words economy will be the
watchword.

For many years the question of
the reduction of the expenses of the
annual' meetings ol this grand body
has been .claiming the attention of
the leaders throughout the entire
siute. For a 'number of years the
expenses of holding the annual ses-

sion of the grand lodge have been
increasing out ol all proportion to

(Continued on Page Two.)

TELEGRAPHERS WILL

GET SHORTER HOURS

(Hy Associated Press.)

New York. Mav X The eight-hou- r

day goes into effect for all telegraphers
employed In Western I nion offices, be-

ginning June 1. according to a state
ment from the offices' of the Com
mercial Telegraphers Lnlon of Ameri-
ca here. Wages will be increased. The
best men will receive one hundred dol-

lars monthly Instead of elghtv-flvean- d

ninety-fiv- e.

Cigar Tobacco Men Meet.

(B.v Associated Press.)
Lancaster, Pa.. .May 8 The Cigar

Leaf Tobacco Association began its
thirteenth annual convention with
seventy-fiv- e delegates present, repre-
senting all sections of the United
States. The association consists ol
tobacco firms doing two hundred
million dollars annual business. - '

Former Governor Believes

Wilson or Harmon Will Be

Next President

HOUSE IS DOING WELL

Members ol Deniociatie Congress
(.vnice Laudable Disposition to Do
(iood Work For People Would
lake Anl.il I ;l ii nder to Defeut
'"My " '1I2 Mr. Glenn Sees

I i lends in Haaleign and 'alls on
A.l.ock Not I. pressing- Opinion
m Miiiilorsliip hi (iood Health

and .Spit ils.

lion. Itohrtri 1). filenn. formerlv
si'V. iior of North Carolina, mid now
m the employ of the home mission
I.Diii. ol. the .Southern Presbvterian
clini Ka..s next year will be a dem-
ocratic year. Mr: Glenn spoke ves-lerd-

in the Presbvterian church
and spent today with his many warm
li'K'iuls in Raleigh.

,ear ago, said the
to a .limes reporter today, "it looked
line Jiulsou Harmon, of Ohio, would
lie the democratic nominee- - but now
ii appears that Wood row Wilson, of
New Jersey, is m the lead for the
nomination. Dr. Wilson apparently
has the east and the south behind
him; Harmon will go Into the con-
vention with-th- west backing him:
1.' in. tno chances are In favor of the
educator-governor- ."

Like many other public men Gov-
ernor Glenn believes the democrats
will come into their own unless some
av ful blunder is made between now
and the election. The democratic
house of representatives, he says', has
been doing wisely so far. and he is
cherishing the hope that the good old
donkey, winch has been out of the
traces more often limn within, will
continue its progress down the right
high wnv.

( alls on A work.
Mr, filotin still, maintains a lively

personal interest in North Carolina
affairs, though he is not expressing
any opinions on the senatbrship. Mr.
Glenn, called on Mr. Avcock at his
office early today. Avcock has
not yet announced .'definitely" that he
would be a candidate. '"

Later in the morning Mr. Olenn
spent some time with Governor
Kitehin.

In Splendid Health.
Governor Glenn said lodav that he

was out of politics. He is wrapped
up in bis "t em pera n-- work and has
no desire to enter a political contest,
tlie is in splendid health,
lias the same hie in his eve, and han
lost none ot the charms of personal-
ity and oratory that made him such
a factor in the affairs of North Caro-
lina. He seems not to have forgot a
single one of his old friends in Ral-oig- h

iind his. procession down le

street today was marked by
a continual handshaking.

Mr. Glenn will leave this after-
noon or tomorrow for Lnmberton,
where tomorrow night he will de-
liver an address. ...

BLOCKADE PLANTS

PUT OUT OF BUSINESS

Deputy J.. p. j, Adams,
in U.iik-g- tnilay, reported the capture
Hi.l destruction of t'hur illicit distiller-
ies in Johnston county last week. All
the stills were in; the neighborhood of
I. en-- . mi. and had. capacities of 40 gul-ii.o- s.

.since January 1 about 25 block-
ade plants have been put out of busi
ness in Johnson county.

THK PITI'SHI HO (iUAFTEKS.

Dr. Walters Placed on Triul for Ac--
reptniK a Thousand Dollar Bribe.

(By Associated Press.)
Pitrshm-p- P.. Yf.iv, c r- - tiifc... n.

Malteis. director of thA A

public health was placed on trial In
the criminal court before Judgea
Frazer and fih.Her mi ihu u
accepting a bribe of a thousand dollara
for his vote on rhe hnnir
ordinance while a member of the select

Having Trouble Over Pensions,

the Wool Schedule and

Other Matters

SPLIT ON

Giving Mure Trouble Than the Woj
Schedule Threatens Sectionul

Split New .Mexico and .Arizona'

NSInteliood. Hills Tomorrow I nder.
wood on the Free List Hill Does

Xot Believe Reciprocity Dili Would

Hurt Farmer Purpose of the I' ree

List Hill.

Times Bureau,
Congress Hall Hotel,

H. K. C.Bryant.
Washington. D. C, May S Demo-

cratic leaders are traveling the rocky
ways here nowadays. AY hile Uncle
Joe, John Dalzell and Isereno Payne
are taking life comparatively easy,
Champ (lark, Oscar Underwood and
otiieis of the Jeffersonian laith are
in the tolls.

You are having trouble with the
yool schedule?" a southern demo-

crat was asked.
"The wool schedule? h 1, that is

not a drop in the bucket to the
trouble we are having over Ander-

son's general pension bill," was the
spirited reply.

"That bill will split the party into
two sectional factious. It is the Sul-low-

bill, which was passed by the
last house under the republican whip,
brought back from the senate, where
it never "cam up for consideration,
and introduced by a, democrat. If
the bill had just been introduced,
sent to a committee, where it could
sleep, all might have been well, but
the author was not satisiied with that
fate for it. After a short while he
moved to discharge the committee
from further consideration of the
bill and now it is on the suspension-da- y

calendar, ready to come to the
floor of the house Monday week.

"The bill provides about $45,000,-00- 0

for pensioning union soldiers.
AH northern, eastern and western
democrats favor it but tae southern-
ers fought it In the last congress and
will do so again. It looks as
if we were In the middle of a mess."

The old guard, it is understood, is

rejoicing over this predicament of
the democrats. They are eager for
the battle to begin.

There is no way to avoid the bill.
Messrs. Dalzell and Cannon have al-

ready tried to bring it up and had it
been on the calendar seven days they
would have succeeded.

Mr. Anderson, who Is an Ohio dem-

ocrat and a great friend of the union
veteran, has slipped one over on his

friends from Dixie.
Mr. Francis, another Ohio demo-

crat, is having his trials with the
wool growers of his district. Some
of ihs counties produce very, tine
wool and the sheep men do not want
duty-fre- e wool. Stacks of letters
have' come to . Mr. Francis, begging

(Continued on Page Five.)

(MEiNT TO UNITE

(By "Associated Press.)
Chattanooga, May ,8 Envoys from

the three'great branches of Methodism

met here today to lay the foundation

for the unification of alienated divi-

sions of the church.- Plans for the. fed-

eration of the denominations are shap-

ing Into' complete form. The three
branches represented are: Methodist
Protestant, Methodist Episcopal and
Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
The of a Joint commis-
sion consists, of twenty-seve- n members
each church being represented by nine
commissioners. Its first session will
be held Wednesday to receive and act
on the report.. The
federation movement began at the gen-

eral conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South, at Memphis In

1894. : ,

MaJ. H. T. Daniel of Weldon, was In

the city today. . y' "
w

.Mis. Harold Me( 'orinlck. l Ciii-cag-

ilaii'.il-le- r ol .iolin I).
who is iiitrxli: !!!. l.i ao to an

ul Irisco lile. such us the I'arki:n:s
'iiV al Ai'iiieiionvilie aud in tho
Hois. At the head ol (lie
ot ( lncago society V must exclusive
mi n and women. Mrs. Alef oi niick pa-

raded thi'oii!li Lincoln ai-- ; and
down 1'ie Lake Shore drive recently,
thereby inaugurating the first ol tiie
semi-weekl- y parades ol lavliion which
she linpes to make po iular in her
sit. Oilier teatiires ot ile enjoyed
by IVirjs soviefv are being- introduced
lor the tirst tune by Mr". McColm
mick.

mm
Wilmington In Full Control of

New Govercment
4 Ki

1'ive Men ('out ml ( ilv Now jn lMtict

ol I went lietlcr Kesulls
I'.xpeitcd ( onlederate Memorial

elebration Arrangement lieing
Mailo

( Special to The Times.')
..Wilmington, X. '.May. - Wi-

lmington's commission form of gov-

ernment is now. well launched and
the new rulers have asMi'med full
charge of-- municipal :.a!'iaivs. Tiie
very fact thai c.. : are no-.v-

. only five
men in place of tiie vwciit; -- nine wiio
formerly held argue well in
itself, for 'belter resuUs: and is

that.' unified .body in place
of tiie various conimissions. boar ,

etc., of former days will be. able :o
give the public, better results for
liieir money. The new commissioiir
er were fornially lmiucied imo office
Saturday at noon and today have nl

alTairs. working suiooLiily.
Mr. Jos. D. Smith, from the sec-

ond ward, is mayor ol the citv and
.charge ot the department of

public' affairs. ..The other heads of
the departments are as follows: .Wil-
liam 1'j. 1'erdew. water ana sewerage:
M. (i. lienken. minor pro tern, ac
counts and' finances: Parker Quince
Moore department of streets:: 13. C.
Moore, public saletv which 'carries
with it the police and fire depart-
ments:-

The council met yesterday after-
noon at the citv hall with Mavor
Smith and announced tiie following
appointments: Citv clerk anu treas-
urer. C aptain I liomas 1). Meares:
citv tax collector Minor C. II. White:
clncl ot police, Joan J. Fowler: clnel:
of (ire department-- and public build-
ing inspector. C iiarles Schmbben: su-

perintendent ot streets. Captain It. O.
Grant: library trustees. Liigene .

Martin. S. M. Boatright and Miss
Margaret Gibson: civic service

C. F. W. Rehder, S. .1. El-

lis and Martin S. Willard: board ol
elections. M. W . Jacobi and ('. t .

Covington.
1 he count'ilmen adopted a resolu-

tion fixing the salaries of each coun
cilman at $ 1 . It ) 0 per annum, the
maximum allowed under the bill
which created the commission.

All arrangements lor the celebra-
tion of Confederate Memorial Day.
Wednesday afternoon, May lot.i.
here have been completed. As in tae
past, the celebration will be held un
der the auspices of Cape Fear chap- -
tor, Lmted Daughters of Confeder-
acy. The exercises will be held at
beautiful Oakdale cemetery in the
afternoon and it Is expected that
hundreds of people will join in the
plan to. do donor to the memory of
the heroes who fought and died for
the Confederacy.

(Continued on Page Three.

Irful.V Iti'cus, lonnerlv Miss Vivien
(on (I ol New ui'k, who is reported
t. lie s:illeruij ironi an at lack of tip
pendicitis. laird Itocies ami Ins nine
teen svar old l;r:le:.linve arrived at
l.omlon Iniiu then' honeymoon
tliroueli buypi. lite news of the sud
den illncs ot luiv Decic-- i bus mused
meat anvifly In her tiiciuls in the

of New Voi-U- , as her social
premiere is (iisl to lieKin.

THE CENTRAL HIGHWAY

Meeting This Week In Six

Eastern Counties

President Varucr and Di". l'ratt
Heading Automobile Party on

Tour of Inspect ion First..Meet hut
at Moielieail City Will lie Here

Saturday.

For the purpose of inspecting the
route and creating interest in the
project-- trustees of the central high
way this week will hold meeting;-
in several counties on the route ot
the proposed read. An automobile
trip will be made through the coun-

ties of' Carteret! Jones. Craven, Le-

noir, Wayne, Jo nhstou and' Wake.
President H. 15. Yarner, of .the high-wa- y

and Geologist Joseph Hyde Pratt
will head the party. Tae first meet-
ing was scheduled for today at More-hea- d

City, the second for Tuesday at
New Bern, the third for Wednesdaj
at Kinston. the fourth for Tlntrsdaj
at Goldsboro; the fifth for Friday at
Smlthfield, and the sixth for Satur-
day at Raleigh. All. meetings will
be held at 1 o'clock.

The nineteen counties through
which the central highway is to pass
and the members of the board ot
trustees from these counties are:

G. D. Canfield, of Carteret; Wil-
liam Dunn, of Craven; J. H. Bell, ot
Jones; J. F. Hooker, of Lenoir; G. C
oRyall, of Wayne; James A. Wel-lon-s

, of Johnston; Dr. J. M. Temple- -

ton, of Wake; Dr. A. Cheatham, ot
Durham; H. M. Mclver, of Orange;
Capt. S. H. Webb, of Alamance; Clem
G. Wright, of Guilford; H. B. Var- -

ner, of Davidson; P. B. Beard, of
Rowan; R. R. Clark, of Iredell; R.
L. Shu ford, of Catawba; W. E. Wal
ton, of Burke; W. T. Morgan, of Mc-

Dowell; E. C. Chambers, of Bun-
combe, and Thomas J. Murray, of
Madison. The chairman of the board
is Mr. H. B. Varner, of Lexington, the
secretary, Mr. Edward, E, Britton, ol
Raleigh, and treasurer, Mr. eGo. C.

Royal 1, of Goldsboro.

lr. Tyree Declines H'adesboro Call.
(Special to The Times.)

Wadesboro, N. C, May 8 At the
morning service at 'the First Baptist
church yesterday the chairman of the
pulpit committee announced thai
Rev. Dr. W. C. Tyree, of Oxford, to
whom the church recently tendered a
call as pastor, had advised the com-

mittee that he could not accept the
invitation. The committee has nol
yet decided what will be done In the
matter of the selection of a pastor.

Germany Warns France.
' (By Associated Press.)

Berlin, May 8 Germany has
warned France of the dangerous con-

sequences that would follow the oc-

cupation of Fez by .French troops.
The government is watching Moroc-
can developments closely, -


